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How' ani* Kut little success, mile, Mrs. rnham ? having fully re- fton Page was shot and titled in that

tNCXtr* l'"u '*oes n°t drag as heavily covered from the effects of foigf' iflimtr- j place by a deputy United States marshal 
.ot °^e > t*iere are all kinds »ioH in the chilly waters of the Yukon i a few days previous to the departure of

n .e,ROr^ t,*'c '*®y °f saloons, a short distance below the ' I la It way the two men on their way out. A&imft’
■* ( ,n>" dance halls, etc., and house. With a justifiable show of have been expected of any trouble in'

i lose w io do not look to those places : pride Mr. Knfdielsdorf remarked: which Page was mixed up, there waa a
| . amusement have organized debat- j “Aft!*» hearing our account ‘of the woman in the case. * ■■-**■■■■ ■■
"’h ’■‘'•"ling societies, and there is trail ahead of them and clear <m to Boston Page came to Dawson' in tfoe
a tme tliih with good apartments in Nome, -petlple whomwe met brightened fall -of ’PS from Skagway, where for
— lie i arc billiard and pool tables ami up pvrveptihlv and' invariabi v Icff^tis several months lie was manager of Dave 
private card

Ithe

f> at
v. -

Carl Knobelsdorf and C 
D. Campbell Arrive.

the

this

Eiget rouins. Besides there are in a happier and more cheerful frame of 
several secret society clubs, including 
Masons-, Odd

the entire trail
IN GOOD CONDITION

Blake’s Theater Royal, whch was 
burned the last night of that year. On’Hind than when they first met us."

I'ellpws, Knights of The.appearance of the two men and reaching Dawson Page accepted a more 
tunas, Anitit Brotherhood and others that bi their fine dogs is conclusive humble position in the theatrical 
icre, is plenty of diversion at Nome to evidence of the truthfulness of what world, being box porter in the Monte , 

prevent,a person -from at least dying of they say regarding the condition of the CartoW
ennui, although, of. course,,/tdie wait ! trail. Both men are looking hardy ami-^ Women and wine l^ave ruled and 
for the long winter to pass away pud rugged and with the, exception Of a ruined many men, but to these passions 
active work to a£ain begin is JijSng boil as nig as.a Lake Washingtoti-straw- | Page added faro, being while here and 
and tedious one,” berry which Mr. Campbell is nursing at Skagway, a veritable faro fiend. He

Continuing Mr. Knohelsdurf said that 0,1 his riglit hand, both are in the pmk would neither eat nor sleepy*» long ns 
but little freighting is being done from " condition. Their five dogs, while be bad a -dollar and a chaiic# to piny it 
the town out to the creeks"; the majority looking,, "fomewhat garnit on their • on a f.,m table.
of tlie.hauling being of would into the arrîv1<1 yesterday, are strong .ilid vigor Some tfrife last August, Page gave Jiis 
lowB-4,1f1 in which work many dogs ; !'nS being principallv none, muscle ami emimnritn, Maude" RayOTOWct, S~Wtptt •
and quite a number of liorses are bring • hair, but with no—snnerfi-innis tfesh r knqwmiierriTier of the local vaudeville "
continiiously employed. -D KnebeLsd t>vf■ a'ni1 Campbell work their 1 world, a severe—Ueutiog and—in- online*——

tiotir"TuFfT spoke of Nome aS~ 'oom~ dugs WiITruur y^ngle~ddFées1lwi wTUï que nee went to Nome* tn preference Id " / 
pared witli what they had seen of Daw- one main string a la Labrador. As the the-woodpile
son since theit arrival, neither of tnem 1 auima>l*’—feet-—were protected with------ It- j* noD^t_________________

and when if was .mnomiivd that they | having been here before, and both Çnnvaa boots there i< pot a limping dag knew Boston Page here ami ai Skagwav 
, were from Nome the statement was ; asserted »tnat vvlii le there are not over i'i the cjUiitte-tte. - • ' . • I td hear of bis tragic death. ~ -
• scarcely credited. It was true,' hdwgver, . people wiuteritir-in Nome the The travelers made the trip verv light* , ,,

as evidenced hf letters of introduction:^ businèss iieHioiT oPtliiit city appears t£ i purchasing LUe^ieeessary-provisions, of b*r
fcronght to parties here from acquaint- them to'be more extensive than that of | wkkh they assert there is no scarcity, |
ances>tiuw jit Nome. The tyvdinen are fhrwsdu. Nearly all the business' housesia,onK the toiite as they were needed.

Carl Knobelsdorf. Prussian, and C, D. (if Nome are of corrugated iron, lienee : They confirm the statement of Mail 
Campbell. America;^both formerly of there is practheoDy little danger from Superintendent J. B. Wingate published 
Chicago. After.,baying, stored their sled- lire, and as the stdeks of provisionslire in the Ha-i.ly Nugget some days - ago as 
and its cargo in the Aurom warehouse all stored, in iron warehouses which are to the very moderate prices charged for 
and had their dogs comfortably stabled isolated, their loss by file is next to an provisions.and dbg feed oil the lower 
in Tom Chisholm’s corral, ^.hey repaired impossibility^ x ' Yukon.
to the McDonald hotel, where,' wholly Among the^vell-known Dawsonitesjn ln speaking of Sunday nights in 
at ease, in solid comfort and to which I busmesA. at Nome are Doctor Koons’ip'‘omti !,s compared with last night in 
plenty of time was devoted, they par- who is practicing his profession ; D^^’sun both men .said the contract is 
took of the hesEmeal it had been their 11 Ramps’’ Peterson, running tiie Pio- BideeA. striking. Nome is run wÿde 
privilege to encounter since leaving I neer lodging house, aiid Harry NIaeh- upt-'U Severn days each week and there js 

. Nbmc .‘>7 days before. j ette, who presides over the destinies of J11,1 sneaking in. at hack doors seen there

After dinner Messrs. Knuhlesdorf and the Kan Kan coffee house, all of whom i 0,1 Sunday. Net, they say, Nome is a 
Campbell kindly accorded an hour ami are reported as prospering in * their rjuiet and jteaceful place, there being 
alwlf of their time to a representative respective lines.„ very mill'll less violation's of the peace
of the Dai I v Nugget, ami that hour and As to the condition of the trail, :m<* <,r,^er *aw Dian one wwild - iiatiirally
a hali\wns the first quiet period they which sufiject, by the way, is of-r.niyre cxl’evl Offenders against the law are 
had eujpv ed'Vince their arrival, except interest to Dispeople of Dawson at pres- bv a 1 tiiteil States contaitsstoiler
when at din tier, as at other times they ent than any other, the statement qjy flPP°’!1,t‘tt ^’-v District Judge C. S. John
had beenVcqnsfantly surrounded by : Messrs. Knobelsdorf amMJgmphell as"to ?011, 1,1,1 who has jnrrsdictton in ertm-
crowds of eager questioners and listen- their journey will be of particular ,,lul case» only On the arrival ot ex- ; — |/n^lN •
ers all aiixioiis fur news from the new interest. It is substantially ns follows:, buiv ernor John H. Met .raw of the state / I I Vf j\l\ A |y r*4 I f 
minim, fieibs," Wn the five dogs, four. "We left Nome on .the morning «>'" Washington. wlioseTommission fronij^» ■ 1 HirmUU'l *

"^Salami,tes #1 Scotch collie, the ' the i-vh of December, and M-davs later tne "ational eaPital Rives him jurisdie 
leader df '^Æaftie in lor a large we reached ,Dawson; laving up six Don in cases both" criminal ; and c«v.*^_ . ;

I - share of admiration abd'favorable com- days, making the acTual time traveled .11 Nume wl" ha'e * judiciary coterie 
ruent by people who iKilv pass on our Dp.the first third of the trip oVer *R 80 tr,r a5~,mnor mattçrs are con
streets hutiïrëds of sucB\ looking dogs ! the We Iron. Nome tombât is called the cefe<1' The men who arrived yesterday 
without giving then, a tlWht - t ier Kaltag cutoff, over that cutpff and for, reportliavmg seen Mr. McGraw at Ram- 
thaii the thought which acmnpanies a, some days after striking the Yukoii : P’11^1 lts his way to Nome.
passing-kick. ' river, we average,1 from D to 40 miles,. I^re leaving Nome Mr. Knolmsdorf j ^ . r

Both men talked freely ’tdi<„...b',llK«- pet dav. h.it after Huit fffilerWhilc the J Î» canvass ,,L_thc 1^^ J,=|jUnibOltOn & VO.

fere.I with the fepoi-p-r, and -from tlienr tiaii on thlf way.was &lly as good as j 0,t>’ ^aU‘*ri”K U|U^H ,wr * P<,|I|D Secoed Ave., 0pp. S.-V. T. Co.
was obtained all - the important news that ovep which we had traveled, we ; - Ve" 11 '|.n inl<
and ha.ppeiiiHgs i„ Some betWeen the did Vibf nflto the ,<^gs,-tot IravHed i wlnct letters he charged m-ach. 1 bed 
date of the sailing of the fast steamer j more lei surfe AD the time we Came twoauk brought between oO and .M> letj 
for Sound November lid. ami the ove, tto ' Kattag cutoff there was but ti th‘‘ wb'<?h
date on wUieli Knobelsdorf a ad Canin littie-«tow and The Trail, though at that 'veto delivered vesteiday evening »r to J _A M,ie«.iw eiauw «llnoer «orve.1 dstiy *t

§ !« i.........e> æ i';:W

the-jeev December- 10th. a perrod-ot :!S j going rig fait,' tbo- eakfe: Juurriey ■ " *..............— '
'lays.- .. I{rnm to I)a"1,1 VVt .J”1' Utlr The -t.iv made by thetWOtFavelers

The readers of the Nugget will re; snow -shoes only on day. XVe h4d « I)aW8un wH, t)C hricf, as7thev will 
member that typhoid feralr was reported stoye and no tent, nor did we need u,(| vrfOW( and at
as bemg quite prevalent at NoiriC-when them, as we slept out only two night. ^ thil„ We<invs,layi F,r |

the last steamer sailed for helôw ; also, on the entire trip _ , the outside by wav of Skagway. On i
that there was some question as to tJiere W hen asked , they met many |«opl the ,n,lsj,le th wi|l 0 di|ect j
being sufficient provisions in the town along route and_oMhe chance* of those lu Al„ ,.rattcisCo m, husmess ,ff inqmrt-

* to keep its residents until navigation whom they met reaching Nome over the parties in Nome It is now
»>.«« l«« ,P»W- "W'.b«e taWfc Ke,ul.„», Ta„Kb.d - ,nd »ul „lcir 1nte,Jti,„ to tllci,

sources the recent airivals assert no that while they had kept no accurate 
apprehension may- oe felt. Fever abated-qpunt. of the number of persons .met, it 
with the advent of cold weather, there vvouM reach at least *’>00, and if they .

few if any new cases after the Hailed to reach Nome if would ’ he their j al Nomei extent aml

. firstof November . As to provisions, , own faults, as there was ' ^ess of tbe cottfltry,dbe two men could i
there are pkuly, both as to quantity nothing about, the trail to prevet, Kjye nQ jn)ormation in addition to what i

.and variety to last until more arrrive. straightforward traveL lias been Lèhl and retold many times '.in j
In reply to thé question • “What are the . They met Chris Betsch and his party , tjle columns of the Nugget,-a» nothing ]
People doing in Nome?” Mr. Knobel»- i about SO miles below Fort Yukon on the! new iu turning circles has or could
Jotl.tl.» older and more talkative of létl, ol January. The party >*«« ; tlldl'ïïd S-v"L î^^ilin* JJ'Z |

was ,IJ ! 1 ast steamer for below. Knobelsdorf
and Çânipbell, however, reiterateil ilie 
general expression of jdd'wlio hay< lieen 
there anil agree, thaï it is a great country 
for a poor man.
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XNothing to Prevent those en Route 

Completirlg the Journey.
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Winter Life in Nome—Law and Order
ProvisionsPrevail—No Fevers 

Abundant—Betsch and Gates Par
ties flaking Good Time.
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;

' Shortly after the. noon hour yesterday 
there -..rtiverb in the ciLv. two fresh 
appearing It tvel< rs driving five dogs to 
an orditfSfÿtrail' sled, TYuti)."Thel. up 
^eflyanre of . tiig~~im n and /dogs HïëÿL 
might have conic only from l’ortymUe,
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! CHISHOLM’S SALOON
Proprietorl’OM CHISHOLM’

sm:rrmWHY USE MANILA ROPE? ,
When von . Hit buy Crucible Cast 
st el Win' Cable,far hoiM-Uig vur- 
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Vancouver, Heunett, Atlln, flaw eon
bit N$ 31C. J. Dumbolton

TAXIDERniSTN -
P* ^ FIRST CUSS WORK...........

11 unier* bring In your game. T wtll 
buy all The hcaii* and 

tard* you have.

*V\ mm
Vh! ( ITV XMARKkT OppoHtlc S.-V. T. CO.
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■ 77NOW OPE4M*rop. , ' ; y'
uions ol Gtiolcesl Bool iiii floili»

A m
élÆWe respectfully SiHHt" I he patronage of o|il._, 

lime ciuuumera lit and out of town.j'
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them to San Francisco, 
pect to return tq Nome as soon as navi
gation opens. Regarding the ruining i

Both men ex- Rc-Opencd In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block ,.77/,.7J• • • «

Entrance and Show Window 
~ on Second Street

ARCTIC MACHINERY "M
■

■7 7_DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third SI:T1® fwt> men, replied :

As you alreadÿ know, the mining i best of health <m<! spirits. She stated 
season closed al,out the last of October, that she la> in the heavy rôties and Slept

I since which*time the people have done a good part of the day, - The intrepid
I «ittle else than sit around waiting tor little lady sent a letter back by Mr.
I 8Pring. A few attempts 'at -beach, mfii- Campbell to. her mother here, Mrs. Boston Page Killed.

ing were made but with' no success, the Prather. Betsch hacDiUr dogs in h„ From Messrs. Knobelsdorf and Cam 
dements wind and co'd being tdo fleet" wtiën"met. MTsiGates and eoh pbell who arrived from Nome yesterday 

strong to he contended against The voys were met two days’:travel bek-w jafternoon and who have since been
only place* where any effort' is being Fortymile and were.maxing good-time, bufiy disseminating Nome news to the 
made to carry on winter' mining is on The Burnham party was seen at, Forty- people of Dawson it is learned that Bos-

ma n

Mining Machinery
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,
Piping, -Fittings, Etc .

*)le A cuts for the McVlCkER Pipe Boiler.
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